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President tells BOT

Administrative shakeup ends
Pres . H . George Frederickson
told the EWU Board of Trus tees
Thursday that although the basic
administrative reorganization is
com plete, furth er changes may
be in the offing .
Speaking before the board a l its
monthl y m cli ng , Frederick on
sa id tha t the reorga nization , un derway sin ce January of 1977,
wa. a '' healthy exe rcise that
brought about a shifting of res pons ibility " a mong variou s administrati ve offic 'S .

Dean here tonight
John Dean. coun. cl to the president during the Nixon administration , will be a guest speaker at Eastern Washington University
tonight at 7 : :lO p.m . Dean 's topic will be "Blind Ambition,•· also the
title of hi s book on Watergate, published in 197(i. He will speak in the
Pence Union Building multi-purpose room . Spokane Mayor Ron
Bair, Cheney Mayor Tom Trulove and E WU Pres. H. George
Frederickson will a ttend the event, which is fre e and open to the
public.

" While our basic framework is
now in place, the reorganization
will be ongoing," he said . " The
uni versity is a dyna mi c ins ti tution , a nd organizational changes
will be needed from tim e to tim e
lo accommodate new direc ti on
and opportunities."
He outlined five major units
directly under the BOT and exec utive management :
--Academ ic Affa irs, direc ted by
Provos t Katherin Sherm a n, includes academic units, enroll ment services, extended study
progra ms, a nd s pecial programs
(B la ck, India n, Chi cano ed uca -

lion and women 's s tudies).
--Student Services, hes ded by
Provost Daryl Hagie, includes
fina ncial aid . career planning
a nd placement, housing, and
hea lth a nd psychological services.
-Business a nd Finance, under
Vice President Fred Johns, control s fi scal a ffairs, ca mpus s rvi s, physi al plant, cam pus
sa fety a nd personnel.
·· niv rsity Advanceme nt , di r clcd by John Fahey, includes
communication serv ices, a lumn i
association a nd commu nity relations .
-- University Pl a nning, headed
by Executive Vice Pres ident
Phi lip Mars ha ll , ove rsees the
budget , inst ituti onal research
and faci lities planning.
The boa rd a lso heard reports
on ad mini s trative eva lua tions .
Each adm inistrator is checked
yearly but a n in-depth eva luation
will now be done on a four-year
cyc le by committees composed of
facu lty, admini s tration and students.
Frederickson, who told the
boa rd eva luations have not been
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done systematically in the past,
said this is a n attempt to establish an a utomatic cycle.
" It's a full -tilt effort lo eva luate
not oni y the person but the nature
of hi s work ," h sa id . " We want a
tough revi •w an d analysis to
s how us how to build a good ,
s trong univ ersity ."
rn other busin ess, th<' university pres id ent reported tha t he
pre~e nted the 1979-81 budget to
Gov . Dixy Lee Ra y las t month .
Hoard hairman Ma ry Wil son
rea d a letter for the slate Office
of Financial Management, commendin g Frederickson and his
staff for preparing a "clear,
s traightforward and articulate
reques t. ''
Appoi ntment of an architect to
design an eleva tor for lhe thea t re
building was pos tponed. Fred
J ohns, EW business vice pres id nl, told trus tees the project
may be handled by the university
archi tect rath er than an outside
firm . The •l evator ins ta ll ation
wi ll be fund d through state
legislative a ppropriations to improv handi a pp d access on
ca mpus.
1
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Black studies offers services for all
By Linda Kinlc r
The Black Education Program
offers a va ri ety of servi ces for a
variety of people.
Headed by Dr . C.T . Wright, the
BEP's goal is to reach as many
people as possible with a better
understanding of the program.
" We wish to acquant the university and the community with
the program so they can appreciate and utilize the services
we have to offer," Wright said.
"The program is not just for
blacks, but for everyone."
The BEP's main emphasis is on
counseling and tutoring services,
recruitment., community involvement and black studies.
" Our five-year goal is to have
the same percentage of blacks on
campus as there are in the
state," Wright said. "That would
be about three percent. Last year
the university had only 1.5 percent. "
Wright said another aim of the
program is to acquaint area
residents with the black experience .

" We want to reach everybody
in Cheney, Spokane and the
area , ' he said . " P a rt of this is
done by bringing gues t speakers
to campus, civic and religious
groups. "
The BEP offers various courses in black studies. Wright said
for many years, black history
was excluded from regular textbooks and that for some, it just
did not exist. The BEP offers
courses in, among other things,
black history and literature.
"Many people think that these
classes are just for black students," Wright said. " But they're
for everyone. They give a student
a new perspective on the history
and culture of America.
" I would suggest that many
students take at least one course
in black studies . It could change
their whole outlook in many
areas," he said.
Ten years ago, Wright said,
when BEP first came into being,
it was successful in meeting the
needs of s tudents on and off
campus . But as time passed

the philosophy of th e program 1
changed . The blacks wanted lo be
isola ted. They did not want to
part of the unity of campus life ,
Wright explained . People fea red
coming over to the program .''One reason for this could be
that the program went through a
period without a permanent leadership," said Wright. " In the
previous 18 months there have
been four acting directors."
In 1977, the program was housed under Student Services . "We
are trying to change the emphasis of the program to academ ics, " he added .
" Our interest is not only in the
number of students, but in the

quality ," he said . " Too many
hav dropped out. We want to
improve the retention rate oi
black students , enco ura ge them
to take a dv a ntage of a ll programs available on campus ."
Besides working with students ,
the BEP also works with the
Black Student Union in organizing Black Student Week and in
bringing special guest speakers
to campus.
Wright said he would like to see
both organizations brought closer
together.
The BEP has added a new
member to its faculty , Glenda
Brewer works with both the BEP
and the psychology department.

Lat r , anoth r n ember will be
add d in both th e BEP a nd the
sociology departm nl.
" Our faculty memher are
highly qualified in th ir fi ·Ids,' '
Wri ght sa id . " They are approved
both by the BEP and by the other
departments they serve as well .'"
" We 're also working to create
closer ties with students from
Africa numbering about 45," he
added.
" This program is not just for
black students," Wright emphasized . " It's for anyone on campus
who needs special help. We 'r"
here for those s tudents who e
needs have not been met elsewhere on campus ."

Charter bus service eyed
P la ns for another "Eagle E xpr s" to Seattle are in the
work , said A socia ted Students
Attorney Genera l Dav id L wis.
La t spring, the A.S. contractd a Wenatch e charter firm to
f t'T' students round trip to Seattle for $12. After the s cond run ,
however , it wa s found the firm
was not licens d outside Chelan ounty and the servic was
discontinu d.
L wis said as there still s ems
to b a need for the eatll run ,
the A .S. is looking into similar
arra ngem nts with the Greyhound and Empir lines .
" For a three-day we kend

with th bus leaving Thursday
eveni ng and returning Sunday, a
round trip would cost us $574.07,"
he sa id . " If there are 40 students
aboard , tickets would b $1 .50
ach ." L wis said regular roundtrip far on a major bus line is
$32.95 .

" Right now w n ed some
res ponse from the s tudents, "
Lew is a id . "We want lo know
how many p ople would use the
s rvice on long weekends or
every we kend. " He said anyone
with que lions or input should
conta t th A.S . office , third floor
PUB .

Tense moment

Evau R upcrt photo

Two Ea. tern fans wait int nse anti ipation for the outcome of a football pla y aturday a l Woodward
F i Id . Th Eagle overpowered We t rn Montana 29-7 . See tory pa ge 10.
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EWU enrollment falls short
By Liz Viall

Enrollment at Eastern this fall
is lower than anticipated, Pres .
H. George Frederickson told the
EWU Academic Senate Monday.
Frederickson said the enrollment falls short of mid-summer
expectations. "Returning students are our problem," he said.
"Spokane's unemployment is
down four percent and many
students are now working."
The freshman enrollment is up
10 percent over the 1977-78 school

. year but Frederickson said last
year's class was smaller than
usual. Community college trans"
fers are running about the same .
Estimates show that Eastern
can expect a full -time enrollment
equival ent of 6,400. Frederickson
said this figure, in part, is the
basis for Eastern's target budget.
This budget, based on an estimate that state revenues will be
down 10 percent nex t biennium, is
the low figure requested by the
college.

''This is a substantive problem, " Frederickson said. "The
target ceiling is five to six percent less than what we're budgeted this year. It would be
disasterous to be funded at that
level now ." The request budget is
the target figure plus extra funding EWU needs for priority projects, he said.
Frederickson said strategy is
needed to determine how far to
press for the budget. "What
pleases the executive may not
please the legislature, " he said .
While a prediction is hard to
make, Frederickson said the
funding for each year of the
1979-81 biennium would probably
be on par with this year's level.
Frederickson also told the senate that salaries in the next
funding period would probably
increase eight lo ten percent in
th first yea r , and five percent in
the second . . alary increases a re
not r quested with the budget.
If the legislature accepts an

outline based on an annual sevenstate survey, Frederickson said
EWU could benefit. The survey
compares salaries paid in one
year at all four professional
ranks . EWU's salaries could then
be brought to parity with the
coming year's average.
"Eastern would then have a
first-year increase of about 15
percent," Frederickson said.
"Others in the state would be
lower."
Frederickson said he felt the
faculty grievance system works
well. "But the present system is
open to lawsuits and we should
make corrections in the overall
bylaws to keep EWU out of
court, " he said. "It's embarrassi ng to explain to the board of
trustees how those things happen ."
The grievance procedure is a
collegiate system , he said . " Without corrections, a citizen court
might sta rt making our promotions for us."

Takin' life easy

John Corapi photo

Freshman Esther Farmer takes advantage of warm weather to put
in a little studying in the mall. Eastern students have been treated
to blue skies and bright sunshin e this week.
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Diplomat gives insight into foreign service
By Liz Viall

The exotic east, the width and
breadth of Canada , the tenseness of NATO headquarters in
Brussels, and the dryness of
Spain--all these have been part of
H. Kent Goodspeed's 25 years in
the United States Foreign Service.
Goodspeed, whose last assignment for the state department
was Madrid, Spain, has been
named Eastern 's diplomat-inresidence for the 1978-79 school
year.
"Each year since the program
began in 1964," Goodspeed said,
"some foreign service officers
are sent to universities all across
the nation ." He said that EWU
was one out of eleven schools to
receive a diplomat this year.
Goodspeed said Eastern was
selected because of its impressive government department.
"More specifically, " he said,
"the breadth and type of the
courses and the quality of the
faculty were outstanding."
The diplomat-in-residence program has three main· functions.
The first is to again expose diplomats to the mainstream of
American life. "I've spent most
of my recent years in Europe, "
he said. "and I certainly felt the
culture shock when I got here."
Secondly , Goodspeed said a
diplomat is of benefit to a university in its teaching program .
" I'm trying to provide a different

Talks reslated
Two changes in the Women's
Center calendar were announced
this week .
The reception for the Spokane
Women's press corps, first scheduled for Oct. 3, will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 11 from 4: 30 to
7 :30 p.m . Previously slated for
the Oct. 11 program was a queslion and answer session with
Congressman Tom Foley . Women's Director Pat Coontz said
Foley's appearance has been
postponed for two weeks as the
legisla tive session ran longer
than ex pected.
The progra m with Foley has
been tentatively set for 1 p.m .
Wednesday, Oct. 25, Coontz said.

perspective of a n active person in
the practical workings of international relations," he said.
Goodspeed said he will be guest
lecturing in classes during the
year. He will also travel to other
regional universities and cities to
speak .
'fhe U.S . State Department also
hopes the program will be of use
in recruiting quality people for
the foreign service . " I 'm here to
tell students what the foreign
service is like as a career," he
said .
Goodspeed said this year about
15,000 are expected to take the
foreign service test on Dec . 5. Of
those, only one third will pass,
and about 150 will be employed.
" The foreign service is looking
for someone interested in other
cultures," he said. "Someone
who is tolerant, adaptable, and
objective of other peoples
views."

MARY
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•energy conservation for off-campus housing
start celebrating Earth Day
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Cheney

Another drawback of the profession is the sacrifi ce of personal
views that diplomats often have
to make. "Once the decision is
made," Goodspeed said, "you
are expected to argue for it,
even if you may not agree ."
Goodspeed said that the foreign
service is a hierarchical organization. "It's similar to the mili"ta ry in protocol but you get used
to it," he said. "Standing up when
the ambassador enters the room
is as mucb of a reflex as turning
on a light. "
To take the oral and written
exam for the service, a person
must be at least 20 years old . As
of six years ago, there are no
longer any foreign language requirements . "The department
has a large instructional school ,"
Goodspeed said . "Languages are

always taught before a foreign
assignment. "
Goodspeed said he would be
happy to meet with any student
who needs help in planning a
study program or is interested in
foreign service work . His office is
located in the Government d partmenl, Patterson Hall.
"The drawbacks of th job are
more than offs t," he said, ''by
th e fascination of li ving in another culture and working with
people who are always very
different. "

ECKANKAR

Call 235-4689

COUPON GOOD FOR 10%
OFF ANY, CONTACT LENS soumoN

le

Officers need common sense
and should be able to mix well
and make friends . They should
also understand their host country's point of view .
''The object is not only to be
happy where you are," he said,
" but to be effective in what you
are doing, which is the promotion
of U.S. national interests."
Goodspeed said the nature of
the job involves frequent moves

COSMETICS

MEN!-WOMEN!

I

Kent Goodspeed

KAY

JOBS ON SHIPS! American.
Foreign. No experience required. Excellent pay. Worldwide travel. ~umrner job or
career. Send $3.00 for information. SEAFAX, Dept. M-11
Box 2049, Port Angeles, WA
98362.

120 f St.

.,
to new locations . "But moving
gives you experience in different
countries, helps you keep a world
wide perspective, and keeps you
from 'going native,' " he sa id .

ii
CONTACT PAUL BERENDT IN THE AS Office II

-

'

Thursday
October 12, 1978

Admission Free

7:30-9:00 p.m.

ECKANKAR P.O. Box 3100, Menlo Park, Calif. 94025
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Opinion
Troubled times
The unexpected death last week of Pope John Paul I was a
soddening blow to millions and yet another upset for the Roman
Catholic Church.
More than 100,000 stood in St. Peter's Square in Rome
yesterday to bid farewell to the "little man's" pope. A funeral
service was held outside in drizzling rain.
His death came only 34 days after being elected to lead the
world's 700 million Roman Catholics. Now the cardinals will
retrace their footsteps to the Vatican and begin the task of
selecting a successor.
During his brief reign, one of the shortest in modern history,
Pope John Paul had little opportunity to indicate what direction
he might toke in dealing with problems facing the church .
Perhaps he will be most remembered for his warmth and
simplicity. The gentle old man brought a lasting smile and
refreshing informality to his role . It was only a day or so before
h is death that John Poul stood befu ea large audience, chatting
w i th a young schoolboy.
As the cardinals enter the conclave once again, they will do
well to remember this legacy of Pope John Paul. --N .G .

Commercial craziness

Letters

Much hullaballoo has been heard in recent years concerning
th e damaging effec ts of television violence upon children .
But has anyo n e ever attempted to measure the havoc
wr eaked upo n inn ocent college students by TV commercials?
Parked before th e tube w i th notebooks and texts diligently
sp rea d all about, a n earne st sc h o lar is usually trained to study
ri g ht through e ven the most suspenseful chase or exciting
co wboy gunti ght s. Sa id stud e nt also preters to ignore the
mu shy, heart- rend ing scenes; too many tears tend to wrinkle
the pages.
But such bl iss is impossible when it comes to those
m i nute- long spots. loud, strident tones of commercial-land
consumers pierce through the deepest armor of concentration .
Br ight, catchy jingles ore so irresistoble that a student soon finds
h imself th inking of all beef potties, special sauce, cheese,
lettuce and pickles on a sesame seed bun rather than French
verbs, square roots and when Columbus landed .
While it may be possible to ignore, for the most port anyway,
the latest predicament of Laverne and Shirley, one simply
cannot bear to leave poor Mr. Whipple unattended . After all,
someone may really squeeze his Charmin .
Of course, TV commercials can offer a goodly array of hints to
ro o k ie housekeepers. Simply tune in to discover how to make
those d ishes shine, d ispose o f that nasty ring around the collar
a nd fo rever ban is h wa x y y e llow build - up on the kitchen floor.
But g e tt i ng dow n to th e n illy-gritty , does television really
hov e any p osi tive e ff ect o n students? Ah, yes . Without the aid of
TV experts, th ey m ost like ly would not hove cleaner, brighter
teeth ; soft, shi ny ha ir or eve n fresh , minty bre ath . Instead, the
poo r foo ls w o ul d be pl a gued with embarrassing dandruff,
underarm w e tn ess and th e heartbreak of psoria sis.

More union games

But take heart, Am e ri ca . Someday there may be an uprising
a m ong te le vis io n vie w ers a nd th e following advice will be
h ea rd ro und the w orld :
To Mrs. Ol sen : Le a ve y ou r grocery bog al home and start
dri nki ng m i lk .
To the " H i, guy" jerk : Install your own medicine cabinet, buy
your own can of deodorant and quit bugging Mona's poor old
husband.
To Mr. Whipple : Start stocking another brand of toilet paper
and relax a little.
To Madge: Go soak you head in a bowl of dishwoshing liquid.
Time flies. But then, you know what the life of a busy reporter
is like. --N.G.
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The recent article in the
Easterner entitled "The Union
Game"
brought
many
thoughts to mind ofter reading
i I.
One thing that people are
still not being told is why the
vote was invalidated. One of
the members of the opposing
group was sent a memo from
the Personnel Office which
also was accompanied by a
copy of the original complaint
the union (Local 931) mode to
the H.E.P. Board . The letter
stated the reason for the
complaint stemmed from the
fact that the posters and the ad
in th e Ea sterner gave false
information to the classified
staff about their " having" to
jo in th e un ion within 30 days
o r lose their job. If their
religion didn't agree with their
m e mbership in a union or to
b e uni o n affiliated then they
didn' t hove to belong, but
w o uld have to pay the month ly dues and the union would
then take the money and use
it toward what they (the
union) calls charities . To my
knowledge these "charities"
ore nothing more than to send
union members to schools
while the people who ore not
members for religious reasons
get nothing . This seems like a
cheap shot since the union
held a meeting to explain this
subject.
Another interesting fact is
that the opposing group of
people received any of this
information at all since the
union and the Personnel Office claimed no knowledge of
who these individuals might
be. Why is it the members of
the local were given no
information regarding any of
these happenings?
The union seems to have
enough money to put on pizza
and beverage(?) feeds, and a
"newsletter" telling of the
upcoming monthly meeting
usually held during the winter
and spring months--but not
enough money to inform its
members of the things the
union spends many dollars of

its members union dues on.
The article a month or so
bock on the front page· of the
Cheney Free Press stated the
union president hod told that
reporter, "They would hove to
educate the members before
they could go ofter another
vote ." I don't know how the
union could do this if they
can't communicate with the
members and non-members
now.
The newest problem now
facing union members is the
vote for new officers in November . .Why is this a problem? Some of the current
union members have hard
that management hos already
pi cked their candidate for the
h igher post. This is confusing
to m e si nce I though the union
is supposed to be on campus
to re pre sent the staff and help
them work out any employee
problems and make working
co nditions better.
The present union president
ha s told me that it is necessary
to ploy politics be cause that is
th e way the game is ployed . I
really feel sorry that this is the
thinking of on organization
representing so many people.
Richard V. Thur

Parking snafu
Have you ever seen a
restuaront without a parking
facility? No? Neither have I.
No business con continue to
draw paying customers without
certain
basic
con veniences. If EWU's present
parking lot proposals ( closures
of )ot #15 by Towanka and
metering of #10 by the PUB)
poss through committee and
go on to become on EWU
policy, Towanko Commons
will be the first business I
know of with no parking for
customers. This is bound to
hove a bod financial effect on
that port of our institution.
Something else many busi nesses have is close and
convenient parking for em ployees. With the closure of
the Tawanko lot, 150 spaces,
many non-student workers
will be forced to use the

Washington Street lot behind
Cheney Hall, lot #3 . There are
two arguments I hove heard
from various employees. One,
they don't wont to walk that
long distance and risk slipping
on ice, etc. And two, the
lighting from lot #3 to the
various buildings is very poor.
Some Towonka employees,
for example, ore frightened
because they fear certain
crimes (purse snatching, mugging, rope) ore more likely to
take place if they must walk
through poorly lit ports of
campus at various times in the
late evening and early morn ing.
Granted, I can't predict the
future, maybe these crimes
hove never and will never
occur at EWU, but no em ployee should hove to live in
fear because of a rash, poorly
though- out decision .
Wayne Loomis, a Campus
Planning Committee member,
expressed the following senti ments ofter the CPC approved
the closing of lot #15 and
metering of #10 . "We want lo
use the parking places as
people places," he said . He
explained further that the long
range goal was removal of
parking areas from the interior
of the campus. What a great
idea, more people places. We
can cut two parking lots and
simply sell those displaced
people a parking spot in the
perimeter lots, lots which ore
also port of the long range
pion . The problem is they
haven't built the perimeter
lots yet; they don't even know
what one is. So where do they
park?
There ore many reasons to
keep these lots open. The
dorm students, some faculty
and staff, the City of Cheney,
the Associated Students, all
hove expressed their dissatisfaction with these proposals. If
you will be affected by this
decision, come to the Business
Affairs Council meeting, October 11 . We will post the
place and time. If we are to
stop this irratonal decision it
should be then . Porkode,
anyone?
Ron Weigelt
A. S. President
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Soyo
By Carol Wetzel

Modem languages
Do foreign countries intrigue
you? Have you travelled a broad
and now find that you can 't get
the experience out of your system?
With a degree from the modern
languages and literature department, a student could become an
interpreter, a loan officer in
Columbia , a farm machinery
salesman in Latin America , a
stewardess, immigration officer
or any of a number of successful
career persons both here in the
states a nd abroad .
Professor Perry C. Higman ,
chairman, said instructors in his
department' teach students to
read, write and speak French ,
German , Russ ian and Spanish,
and occ :.: :, ionally , other lan guages such as Japanese, Swahili , Chinese and Italian .
Instruction in culture, literature , civilization and art a s well
play a big role in giving students
a better understanding of the
country from which their second
language originates, Higman
said.
A bachelor's degree is offered
in the four major languages, and
many students pursue one of

these degrees as half of a double
major .
The other half can be earned in
education, which is quite popular
among foreign language students , or in any other field the
student desires .
Knowledge of the language and
culture of a foreign country is
becoming an essential element in
many occupations because many
corporations have gone international , Higman said .
" Virtually all major American
companies are affected by worldwide economic fluctuations," he
said. " Those that operate in
foreign countries could use people who can speak that language
flu ently , especially if they have a
second degree in a field related to
the bu iness ."
Most foreign language majors
go into teaching , however, earning their degrees in conjunction
with the education depa rtme nt.
Bilingual teachers stand a good
chance of securing jobs because
federal law requires that children
who can 't speak English be permitted into the class rooms . Obviously , it's essential that the
teacher be able to communicate
with the foreign -speaking youngsters, Higman said .
Bilingual instructors also can
get positions in schools abroad
for Americans in foreign countries .

Wi h a degree simply in a
foreign language, a student can
find employment with a travel
bureau, for example, or with the
government, in hotel work and
other areas where a specific skill
is not required . .
Higman said his department
genera lly attracts a "cosmopolitan group of students ." " Maybe
through the ir heritage, family or
beca use they have traveled themselves , these students have developed perhaps a greater desire
than the average person to work
in and with cultures abroad ," the
professor commented .
Higman sa id his department is
in the process of taking over the
international programs at Eastern , such as the study in Mexico
sessions a nd graduate programs
in Spain and France.

Homa economics
Home economics has been stereotyped as a non-masculine field
of study, and in order lo erase the
stigma , many schools are changing their departments ' nam es to
human ecology or department of
human resources .
Not so at Eastern , but that
doesn 't mean the depart~e nt is
not a good one from which men a s
well as women can earn degrees ,

freshman,

Mark Majeski, 20 , sophomore.
English.

It is dubious that ther e is any
justification for thi s . I'd like to
see the statis tics that gives them
the right to shove a ll those people
out of the dorm .

I don 't think there 's enough
business at one tim e. Not enough
people come .

Rose Keintz, t!I, sohl)omore, international a ffair . .

Tom F l t h r, 21, enior, histor
and a nthropolog .
l l ' a good idea lo ha e lha l
. ort of thing a round, but if it
cau es ov r crowd ing then lh y
shouldn 't do 1! . Th stud nts
i;hould com fir l. If ther' was
room in the other dorms I think it
wou ld be a good idea .

o. How ma ny big conventions
ha pp n in heney? Th y need
L.A. b ca use or a ll the others
bei ng ov r-occupi ed . There's no
room . Th campus is growing
and lh y II ed that dorm as much
as the others .

Polly McI ntyre, 20, junior, dental

h:gienc.
o. l don't think Chen y would
ge l that many conventio ns. During th summ er it's good . It
wol'k •d for th Seattle Seahawk .
But it 's abo ni · to lwv a qui t
dorm .

.John '. Natcal'llto, 21. gradm tt•
student. En~lish.

Marty Morgan, 2 1, junior, hom e

ec.
lt doesn' t seem like it. It just
made a ll the other dorms a lot
more crowded.

Th y' r e worried about the image of the cainpus from th
outside. They wa nt to show what
great fac ilties th y hav lo take
care of th m .

Majors a re offered in genera l
hom e economics, merchandi sing ,
food a nd nutrition and in educalion .
I• inch said tha t there wa s a
tim e when hom e economics wa s
ta ken primaril y by wom en who
wanted to be better homema kC' rs .
But tim es have cha nged and now
th is fi eld is pursued for ca ree r
purposes .

Eas tern 's progra m in di etetics
is in consortium with the University of Idaho and is one of only
three in the nation like it , Finch
sa id . The progra m is serving as a
model for the American Dietetic
Assoc ia t ion to show how well
suc h a con ortium works .
Students attend classes on both
cam puses, spend ing whole quarters a l one school or the other , as
req ui red by the progra m sequence . Bu t they do not have to
pay non-res ident fees, Pinch sa id .
sa id .
Th e idea of the consortium is to
brim~ togeth er the resources of
lw" · 111a ll unive rsities tha t have
stn , die teti c programs and to
mak e a n even better single prog ram fo r s tudents. The consortium is in its ~e ·ond yea r .
Graduates uf the program ar e
rea dy for work as clinica l or
a dmini s tra ti ve di eticia ns .

" But ," s he sa id . " wheth e r it 's
in your plan or not. !mini ng
rece ived in thi s depa rtm ent will
make you a better hom ema ker-·
no ma tter if you 're male or
fema le."
The general hom e economi cs
degree does not spec ia li ze in one
a rea , but rather is :t "stepping
stone" for s pec ialized gradua te
study later , Finch said .
The mercha ndising major includes the requirem ent of severa l

ACROSS

Do you believe there will be
enough campus visitors to justify
turning Louise Anderson Hall
into a conference and accomodations center?

18,

business courses. The emphasis
here is more on the business end
of fas hion merchandising and
less on design , she explained.
Students pursuing this degree
have an opportunity to work in or
with one or more area department and women 's clothing
stores, thus gaining valuable and
practical experience.
Those who go into food and
nutrition learn about menu planning, budgeting, and many other
aspects of that field .

TODAY'S CB.DSSWGID PUZZLB

Yourturn

Debbie Jam es ,
nursing.

said Anita Finch, chairman .
Men are now pursuing degrees
in nutrition-related fields and
restaurant management, Finch
said.
The home economics department provides training for students to secure jobs as fashion
coordinators, buyers and merchandisers and home economic
teachers . Also included are positions in dietetics , community
nutrition and nutrition science ,
cooperative extension se rvic e
and social welfare .

munications.

No. It would ta ke a lot of people
to fill up that dorm and I've never
seen that many on campus befor .

UNITED Feature Syndicate

47 Daffy

49 Atrophy
1 Lithu ani an
53 Sprang back
5 Yes , yes :
57 Italian god Sp .
dess
9 Frenc h rebe l 58 Nut
14 Seaweed
59 Man 's name
15 Harbinger
61 Cur
16 Current
62 In cline
17 An y
63 Make ov er
18 Pair : Var.
64 To be : Fr.
19 Roman gar- 65 Emana tions
ments
66 Hig h-ha t
20 Expanses
67 Progeny
22 Law co urls
DOWN
24 Ca li fornia
peak
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26 Grudg e
27 Singl e
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place : Gr.
29 Flabbergas t
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38 Comf ort
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40 - bear
12 Grandpare n41 Din
lal
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13 Hardy
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PUB food service big business
By Nancy Gi·eer

Jerry Noe is not exactly your
everyday, humdrum restaur anteur. As PUB food service
director, he draws on a unique

blend of past experiences as
assistant chef, restaurant manager and Vietnam tank-driver.
Noe, 30, oversees the snack
bar, Sandwich Hut and catering

Student Lisa Linebarger checks on lunch.

- - - - - - - - - - COUF'()N - - - - - - - - - - - :

Kirby Company of Cheney
Vacuum ·Sales and Service

!

services. He took over as mana. ger in March of 1976.
The greatest amount of business is done at the snack bar,
where scores of students are
served daily. A large share of the
noon crowd is made up of commuters.
"We're always too busy to take
a head count," he said , grinning.
"All I know is they keep lining up
here every day .11
The Sandwich Hut, now in its
third year, is open weekdays
from 11 a.m. to 1 : 30 p.m. Noe said
the quieter atmosphere generally
appeals more t-0 older students
and faculty.
A third responsibility is to cater
meals for campus and community groups. "We've catered dinner for the entire group of Olympia legislators, " he said. " It
seems like we do two or three a
week and then there may not be
any for a few weeks."
Noe said the food service operates on a $10,000 inventory. Can-

ned goods and other staples are
delivered to the PUB once a
week , milk and produce twice
weekly and bread products daily.
''We cut the inventory in half
when I came because there was
such excess that some of the food
was spoiling, " he said. "Now we
keep just enough on hand to
replace what we use."
The food service has six full lime and 26 part-lime employees.
Noe said he trained 22 new
student workers this fall.
"The first couple of weeks were
hectic as usual but it's already
smoothing out," he said. " I have
a super crew this year and they
really caught on fast. 11
After the first rush of fall
quarter, he said business tends to
drop off during the year and hits
a low point in the summer.
"It's always a shock to start in
the fall. You keep working at the
usua 1speed you did all summer,''
he said, "and finally realize

ALL MAKES
NEW AND USED MACHINES

20% off al trade-in machines
for students or famty
ALSO: CUSTOM PRINTED T-SHIRTS
YOUR DESIGN OR OURS

502 1st

Mon-Sit 9 Lm.-5 p.m.

* COUPON GOOD FOR LABOR CHARGE ON SERVICE CHECK*
"WE SELL THE BEST

AND SERVICE THE REST"

OPPORTUNITY

CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Over 10,000 listings! All subjects.
Send NOW for this FREE catalog .
(offer expires Dec. 31 , 1978)

Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073

Cashier Chloe Helmer waits on
hungry students.

Need a very respomible
college girl to come and
be a live-in babysitter
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday evenings from 5 p.m.-3 a;m.
Two children ages 3 &
21 months.

Snip & Style
I

Complete men's
and women's hair
styling and hair
care products

Room plus board plus

salary.
CALL CATHY
235-8970 or 328-5257

I

I

I

Cheney

235-4975

- CLUB fAIR

PETERSON'S
TOWN & COUNTRY
TV & APPLIANCE

Interested in i ~ the
size of your club or
organization?
Set up 811 information
booth at the
CLUB FAIR

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RENTAL TV & STEREO
AS LOW AS
$1D.50 PER MONlH
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

* facility
TV & Stereo rentals, sales and complete
* Radio Shack outlet
* Reconl and tape care needs
* Pioneer home, car and stereo systems
1814 2nd

506 First

•

S8l'VIC8

· 236-8122

Thurs., Oct. 12
11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Contact Gary Nichols

you're only doing one-fourth of
what needs to be done."
Noe said about 85 percent of the
food service duties involve work-

Jerry Noe

ing the counter. Other positions
include cooking, washing dishes
and busing tables. He said most
of the employees are women.
"For one thing, · there aren't
many guys who like working the
counter," he said with a laugh.
"You order an ice c'ream cone
and they end up crushing about
three cones before they can get it
made."
Student workers are rotated to
new positions · each quarter. "If
someone is making sandwiches
now, next time he may be switched to the counter or dish room,"
Noe said. "This keeps them from
getting bored and also gives them
an opportunity to learn the overall operation."
HE! also requires all student
employees to reapply for work
each quarter. "They know the
only way to be rehired is to live
up to the job expectations,'' he
said. "So it.'s more than just
making money . It gives them
something to work for l,\nd they
know there can be no sloughing
off."
Noe, a native of Montana , said
he began working as a dishwasher at age 15 in a diner
managed by his mother . At 21, he
managed a chain restaurant in
Montana and then · put in a
two-year stint in Vietnam, He
worked as assistant chef in a
Spokane hotel before taking the
campus job, Noe and his wife
Robyn live in Spokane. They have
a son, Todd, 6 and a daughter,
Tamie, 5.
While he enjoys his role as
manager, Noe said he refuses to
remain desk-bound .
"I like to get out and help
where I can," he said. "I fill in for
the four cooks when they take
their days off. It's good for
me--keeps me from getting soft.''
I

11

·Rent a Writer

I

or poet, Profeaional published
writs wl help you with your
maooscript: editing, revision, in·
struction.
write yu family
history or Clllt8 I personal poem.

w•

I

358-2513

Cal 456-8766

,I

'

·~~4-.--TffisWEEK;--1
t
•
SPECIALS
t
t
•

Al-Leath• W•ngton Boots $24.98
Cowtown al-Leather Cowboy Boots
Reg. $52.00 Now $39.98

t
t
f

ALii BRAS & GIRDLES
BUY ONE, GET THE SECOND FOR 1¢

I

t
t
J
t
t
f

------------------415 1st

Cheney

235-6511
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L.A. Hall becomes
ii campus hotel

Egyptologist talks on Tut
Egyptologist Otto Schaden says
it may be possible someday to
reconstruct King Tut's temple by
combining large but scattered
fragments found in the famed
Valley of the Kings.
Schaden, who will be in the
Spokane area next week, directed
an archeological project in Karnak, Egypt, up until his return to
the United States several days
ago.

Dinner held
An African dinner sponsored by
EWU Nigeria, students attracted
nearly 100 perSOQS Sunday.
Benjamin Udeh, secretary of
the campus Nigerian student organization, said authentic food
was served. Traditional music
and dancing were also featured
at the dinner, held in Morrison
Hall.
Udeh said about 40 are currently involved in the ~ampus organization. "We have many activities planned for ihis year," he
said. "We are looking for many
students to join us." The group
holds monthly meetings.

''Many parts of the temple
have been extracted from pylons
at Karnak and we have found
some wall and pillar fragments,"
he said . ''We have completed the
photography and have enlargements of all t}!e decorated surfaces. Tracings can now be made
from the texts. 11
Some of the photographs will be
included in two presentations to
be made by Schaden in Spokane's
Cheney-Cowles Museum Oct. 10
and 12. He will deliver the final
lectures in EWU's " Mystery and
Reality of Tutankhamun" series.
The expert on ancient Egyptian
culture will dis~uss both the boy
king and his successor, Ay. Tickets for the lectures are $2 per
session. Proceeds will go towards
Eastern 's anticipated archeological expedition to Europe.
The "Treasures of Tutankhamun" exhibit is on display in the
Seattle Center through Nov. 15.
EWU's Alumni Association has
reserved a private showing time
on Oct. 21 for a limited number of
viewers. Tickets are $10 each.
More information may be obtained through the alumni office.

A.S. recieves $44,000
in unexpected funds

Weigelt said the funds came
through several university
sources . More than $13,500 was
received through student fines
and forfeitures; $7,340 from investment. earnings ; $1,328 from
nursing tuition supplements; and
$1 ,092 from college work study
programs.

should bomb, the A.S. would need
about $30,000 to cover costs, 11 he
said. " The problem is that everyone is seeing this as extra money
to be spent and that's not how
it s}lould be perceived. 11
Weigelt said another option
would be to return part of the
$44,000 to EWU students attending the Spokane Intercollegiate
Nursing Center. Eastern students
are required to pay a supplement
to equal tuition paid by students
from the three other participating coll~ges .

While no decision has been
made on allocating the funds,
Weigelt said he is opting that the
additional money be held in
reserve for emergency use.
"For example, if a concert

" We could return $5 of each
tuition supplement, " he said.
" That would give them a chance
to create their own recreational
facilities since they can't use
those on campus."

More than $44,000 in unexpected funds has been added to the
Associated Students budget this
year, A.S. President Ron Weigelt
said Tuesday.

Louise Anderson Hall has been
remodeled to serve as a campus
hotel and eventually will be
phased out as a dormitory .
Walt Zabel, conference and
activities director, said 45 rooms
are now available for temporary
lodging .
Students currently residing in
L.A. Hall will be allowed to
remain as long as they attend
Eastern , but no new residents
will be assigned . Within the next
few years , the entire structure
will be turned into an accomodation center .
Zabel said the hall was the
logical choice for such a project
as it is the oldest dormitory on
campus .
"It has large rooms which lend
themselves to such an operation ," he said. "It makes any
remodeling easier."
Students and their guests will
be able to stay L.A . Hall for $3 a
night each . Others will be charged $8 for a double room and $10

YOU DESERVE IT
Because you don't use
your car for business or don't
drive over 30 miles a
week commuting to work.

Becky Anderson

Post office
head named
Trying to deliver a package
addressed to a student "living in
the tallest dorm'' is just one of the
duties of Becky Anderson, Pence
Union Building postmistress.
Anderson, 27, recently succeeded Pat O'Donnell, who managed the PUB second floor post
office the past three years.
She said her main duties include sorting and handling mail
and packages, filling money orders and selling stamps. Anderson said post office boxes can be
rented for $1 a quarter.
A native of Spokane, Anderson
studied special education at
Eastern. Her husband, David, is
employed as a cartographer in
the EWU geography department.

Cheney

4 Seasons

COFFEE
Specializing in
custom roasted and
blended coffees
Taas, Coffees, Accassoiies
N. 5 Wall, Spokane

... and then· de!J.!J.E. 'tt at

<we.'[[ !J.E.t you't night on {;.'te f
Flour Mill, 621 W. Mallon, Spokane
Tuesday-Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Phone 327-8782 for party reservations.
=

Ii

Back pains?

!

I

i

Those with school health insurance are eligible to receive
free chiropractic care, said Dr.
Dennis Higbee, a Cheney chiropractor .
Higbee said students who have
purchased health insurance may
not be aware of the availability of
chiropractic care. The notice was
mistakenly left out of the EWU
insurance brochure .
If a student requires chiropractic care as a result of an accident,
the service is free. Higbee said
there will be a minimal office fee
if a student is treated for back
problems, headaches or other
problems .

i
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i
i
!

i
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235-8468

STADIUM
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SMORGASBORD
Tuesday' & Sunday 4-9 p.m. - $2.35
Daily Smorgie 11 :30 a.m. -1 p.m.
SALAD BAR
Spaghetti Night· Wednesday - 4-9 p.m.
HAPPY HOURS
3-6 p.m. daily
25¢ schooners
$1 .25 pitchers
$1.00 pitchers 3-.6 p.m. - Sunday

hauE. you t'tie.J. . ..

'3awan-k a Common~

ou't 9'tlday and c:Satu~day

LUNCHEON MENU

eaenln9 dlnne't !Lpeclaf~

THURSDAY 5: Hamburgers, Turkey Tetrazzini, Egg Salad

Ticlc11ta are IMlilablll 11t tht, Caahillr'a Office for ten /uncha for
113.60 or 12.96 PIii' day for Ill quarter.

326 Fnt

i

oU!t hea'tl!:J homemade b'teakfa!Ll!L

FRIDAY I: Pizza, Cheese Souffie with Mushroom Sauce,
Turkey Salad Bowl.
SATURDAY 7: Brunch.
SUNDAY 8: Brunch.
MONDAY t: Beef Burritos, Lasagna, Fruit Salad Bowl.
TUESDAY It: Poorboy&, Beef & Noodles, Tuna Salad Bowl.
WEDNESDAY 11: Hamburgers, Creole Spaghetti, Savory
Cheese Salad.

:

FAMILY
'PIZZA PARLOR

ZM165

Bowl.

747-2315

11ltlllMfflllllltlllttlllltHllllllttMHltHIIIHllllltllHMIIIHIIIHIIIIIIHIMMltttNtlNMNt...............MtlMI....MM..........I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

Chiropractic care is included in
the medical insurance because
Eastern is a state institution , he
said.

DAVE HARRISON
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

for a single. Cost for a private
bath is an additional $2.
Zabel said the project is selfsupporting. Excess profits will be
used for other conference and
activities projects.
"It has real potential for the
school and students," he said .
Hopefully, it will help in getting
away from the commuting school
image and be good public relations."

ou't homemade ple!L
and cinnamon 'toff!L
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ynamic duo
Eastern Music Professor Webb Coffee [flute] assisted by Dr. James
Edmonds on piano will present this season's first faculty recital next
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Music Building Recital Hall. Included in the
program are pieces written by composers of various musical periods
from Mozart to Copland to Poulenc. Admission is free.

7~

~ & ~'"'41t
CANDLE SALE

VOTIVE SCENTED CANDLES
AND 8-10-12 INCH TAPERS
Buy 1 at regular price, get the second for 1C

420 First

Claeneg

235•4701

OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 13, 1978

'Funny Girl' a disappointment
By Kitty Macinnis

It's difficult to follow in the
footsteps of a great movie, particulaMy ne of "Funny Girl's "
magnitude. But with the right
combination of direction, production and acting, undou tedly it
can be done.
Unfortunately, Spokane area
audiences are in for a disappointment in Civic Theatre's current rendition of the emotionpacked musical, which opened
last Saturday night.
Though leading lady Natalie
Monte Rees in Streisand's role
was fit superbly for the part, and
several members of the supporting cast played admirably, the
show lacked many things, continuity heading the list.
The theater's 32nd -season
opening production was late in
getting started, because of technical problems. It was not Jong
after the stage lights came up
that the action became hard to
follow .
To a viewer not knowing the
story, the play was stiff, boring
aud difficult to understand. Transitions between scenes were awkward and characteristically
vague. And the performance was
unbelievably three hours long.

It seemed Director Arch
Rutherford went through the
script mechanically . No editing,
no flowering , no wit was delectable in a story that has seemingly endless possibilities .
Even the casting was bad.
Omar Sharif portrayed debonair,
world-renowned gambler Nick
Arnstein in the film version, and
wh1ic not everyone can duplicate
Sharif's distinction and charm,
Lanny Rees (Natalie's husband)
doesn't come dose.
This is not to say he isn't a fine
actor--he worked wonders for the
pHrt he was given, but lacked the
charisma Arnstein demands.
Kris Kittelson, cast as the influential Ziegfield, was so weak in
character he almost faded into
the drab scenery.
Genera lly , the production's
musical n·umbers were entertaining and performed well, except in
a few places where orchestra
ace om paniment overpowered the
voices . Mrs. Rees as the endearing Jewish " bagel-on-a-platefulof-onion-rolls" can belt out a song
like "Don't Rain On My Parade"
and moments later, practically
bring one to tears with " People."
The former Miss Spokane is
playing the role at the Civic for

the second time. She starred in
"Funny Girl" eight years ago,
when it played-tor-a short summer run.
Worth mention in their supporting roles are ChristopherMichael Braun, "Eddie Ryan"
the man who taught Fanny Brice
everything she knew about the
stage; and Maxine Castoldi, as
the gossipy Mrs . Strakosh in the
neighborhood saloon. Braun displays several. times exceptional
dancing talents and Castoldi
plays her part so well, a viewer
ends up almost hating her.
Two Eastern studeQls in their
Civic Theatre debuts, Elinor
Cathy Shadle and her son Steve,
played minor roles but did get
speaking part§. The two redheads
appeared at ease on the stage and
seemed to enjoy themselves.
Comparing Civic's production
with the film version may seem
unfair, but unless one saw the
movie, he would have little appreciation for the story's true
potential.
Spokan e audiences, though
captivated by Mrs. Rees' performance, will likely be satisfied
waiting another eight years for
"Funny Girl " to return if Civic
Theatre can't promise a better
show than this .

Pocket-sized escape

Oh, Maclain-you've done it again
By Joy Scott

Alistair MacLain has done it
again! He has managed to write
yet another typical guy-getscrooks-and-girl adventure story
in a most typical manner .
In The Way to Dusty Death ,
MacLean 's "hero" is a broken
spirited anti-hero, a Grand Prix
race driver gone to drink . He is
the man who swerved out of
control on the track, for no
apparent reason, killing another
driver, and permanently crippling the woman who loved him .

Yet this anti-hero is also the
man who pretends to sop strong,
double-sized drinks in view of all
those who know the rules about
racers drinking before a race,
and then dumps the drink in a
near-by plant at the soonest
possible opportunity .
He hordes dozens of botUes of
scotch in his room, checking to
make sure his boss discovers
them. But most mysteriously of
all, he sneaks around the cars
a nd equipment used by his team
after everyone is gone, taking

- BLACK DOG TRADERS OFFER-

STONES OF ALL SORTS
JEWELRY, SILVER & REDWOOD

Student & Class Specials
Sidewalk Sale Oct 6 & 7, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
GALLERY OF ARTS

400 Rm-Cheney

Presented By Brotherhood Attractions

pictures of engine parts and
secret doors in the bottom of their
transport vehicle.
Enjoy a good mystery. The
Way to Dusty Death by Alistair
MacLean, a Fawcett Crest publication ~1.50.

Warm-up group
outdoes Sabbath
By Greg Spanjer
Van Halen, one of rock 's most
dynamic young bands, proved it
could outclass the veterans by
giving Black Sabbath a les'son in
stage performance.
The four-man warm-up band
provided the musical punch during last week's concert at the
Spokane Coliseum.
Van Halen had little trouble
relaying its heavY. rock energy to
the half-filled Coliseum crowd.
Lead vocalist David Roth provided personality and interesting
acrobatics as the group's front.
man . Outrageous church-organ
guitar work was shown by Edward Van Halen . Bassist Michael
Anthony and 20-year-old drummer Alex Van Halen provided
solid rhythm .
Whil e the Van Halen show was
a bit rough around the edges, it
offei'ed adequate background vocal , visual energy and melodic
line ·--things which Black Sabbath grossly la k d.
The veteran h a vy-metal
band wa la king in all reas ,
esp cia lly musical tal nt. abba th just re l ased its nin th a lbum , "Ne r Say Die." nl ss
the British band is b tter on wax
than on sl gc, the album will not
be w lJ rec iv d in th Spokane

area.
\
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•YEAR ROUND,,_

*
October 14th 7:30p.m./Sa~rday
Coliseum
Valley Record Rack, P.M. Jacoy's, The Bon,
Coliseum & Opera House Box Offices
$7.50 Advance

.

'

ARTS AND
CRAFTS FAIR AT THE ~

ALLERY OF ARTS
Over 50 Artists & Craftsmen
406 FIRST ST.

CHENEY, WA. ·

* 236-8486 *
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Eastern Day
atPlayfair

ulletlu Board
ON CAMPUS

Now-Oct. 13 EXHIBIT: Demetrios Jameson, oil paintings, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays, EWU Gallery of
Art, Art Building
Oct. 5-7
ON STAGE: EWU Theatre presents "Bullshot Crummond," a two-act comedy, 8 p.m.
Call e,st. 2825 for reservations. EWU students free, all others, $3.
Oct. 5
MOVIE: "Mr. Hulot's Holiday," IMC film series, 1 p.m. and 7 p.m., Kennedy
Auditorium, free.
PROGRAM: "Managing Your Time," with Home Economics Professor Helen
Westrum, noon, Monroe Hall Women's Center.
LECTURE: John Dean, "Blind Ambition," 7:30 p.m., PUB
Oct. 6
DANCE: Music by "Hot Stuff," sponsored by Dryden Hall and ASEWU, 9 p.m., PUB,
99 cents.
Oct. 7
Movie; A.S. Matinee, "The Boatniks" (G), 2 p.m ., PUB, 50 cents.
Oct. 7 & 8
MOVIE: "American Graffiti" CPG) 7 p.m., also 2 p.m. Sunday matinee, PUB.
Oct. 10
NOONER/COFFEE HOUSE: Charlie McGuire, folk artist, noon and 7 p.m., PUB, free.
PROGRAM: "Assertiveness Training," with Karen Lerch, Psychological Services
Center, Monroe Hall.
Oct. II
MOVIE: "Last Remake of Beau Geste," (PG) 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., PUB.
Program; Reception for Spokane Women's Press Corps, 4:30-7:30 p.m .,
Women's Center, Monroe Hall.
Oct. 12
PROGRAM: "Consumer Ripoffs" with Business Education Professor Norm
Thompson, noon, Women's Center, Monroe Hall.
Oct. 1:1
DANCE: Music by "Sleeper," sponsored by Theta Chi Upsilon and ASEWU, 9-12 p.m.,
·
PUB, 99 cents.
OFF CAMPUS

Now-Oct. 21 ON STAGE: " Funny Girl," Spokane Civic Theatre, 8 p.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. No Monday
performances. Cail Spokane 325-2507 for information.
Oct. 5
EVENT: "Massenkoff," Russian Folk Festival, 8 p.m ., Spokane Opera House .
LECTURE: Mystery and R€ality of Tutankhamun, Dr . Barbara Miller : "Lord of
Eternity," 8 p.m ., Cheney Cowles Museum, Spokane. Admission $2.
Oct. 7 & 8
EVENT: KGA Truck and Road Show, Spokane Interstate Fairgrounds.
Oct. 8
IN CONCERT: Harry Chapin, 3 p.m., Spokane Opera House
IN CONCERT: Pablo Cruise, 7 p.m., Spokane Opera House
Oct. 10 .
LECTURE: Mystery and Reality of Tutankhamun, Dr. Otto Schaden, "King
Tutankhamun," 8 p.m., Cheney-Cowles Museum, Spokane. Admission $2 .
Oct. 12
RECITAL: Jay Mauchley, piano, SFCC Music Auditorium, 8 p.m.
LECTURE: Mystery and Reality of Tutankhamun, Dr. Otto Schaden, "King Ay,"
8 p.m., Cheney-Cowles Museum, Spokane. Admission $2.

Free General
Admission TICkets
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$5.50 Will GET YOU
Railbird Room Admission
and
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and
Roast Beef Dinner
and
2 Half-Priced Drinks
Official Program
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Check at the PUB Office

Sunday, Oct. 8 in Spokane
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Entertainment briefs
Singer, guitarist and songwriter Charlie McGuire will perform on Eastern's campus Tuesday, Oct. 10. He is scheduled to
play a nooner in the PUB and a 7
p.m. coffee house show. Admission if free .
McGuire has toured college
campuses around the nation and
written music for various political campaigns. The young folk
artist will perform his own compositions in the Tuesday shows,
sponsored by the Associated Students .

Mr.

Hulot's

Holiday,

a

French made film written, starring, and directed by Jacques
Tati, will be featured today at 1
p.m. and 7 p.m . in Kennedy
Library Auditorium.
The film is a classic in subtle
humor, satire, and mime. Tati's
comic style has been compared to
that of Buster Keaton's anc! Charlie Chaplin's. The movie is the
first in a series of films presented
by the IMC with assistance of the
drama department.

A combination of sculpture,
photography and package design
skillfully created by Mike Stone
of Cle Elum, Wash., will be on
display in Eastern's Photo Gallery through Oct. 31 in Eastern's
Photo Gallery in the Art Building.
Galiery hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays.

COLLEGE
BOWL

"The Last Remake of Beau

Geste," a Marty Feldman film,
starring Ann-Margaret, Peter
Ustinov, Henry Gibson, Avery
Schreiber--and Marty "Eyes"
Feldman himself, is next Wednesday's PUB feature . This zany
comedy, rated PG, has been
deemed "a different kind of love
story." Showtime is at 2 and 7
p.m .

FOR YOU

Anyone interested in
helping start an
intramural College
Bowl on campus

"AMERICAN G l?AFFITI" · A LUCA SFILM LTD/COPPOI.A CO Product,on
Slo rmg RICHARD Dfll:YFUSS · RONNY HONARD · PAUL LE MAl · C HARLIE MARTIN SMITH
C ANDY C LARK· MACKE N/II: PHILLIPS·CINI)'( WILLIAMS· WOLfMAN JACK · Written bv
G onG LUCAS and LORIA KAI 2 & WIL I ARD HUYCK · D,rect d bv UORG LUCA S
Co- ProdUc d bv GARY KURT 7 · Ploctuc
b\l FRANCIS FORD COPPOL A

Please contact
the PUB Office

In The PUB 7 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

A LNVEflSAL Rl RELEASE ·
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tonight... tonight... tonight... tonight... tonight.,,.

JOHN DEAN .

Pablo Cruise will bring its own

brand of versatile jazz/rock to
the Spokane Opera House TuesCruise
has
day at 7 p.m.
gained popularity ever since the
1~77 release of its hit album,
"Place in the Sun." A new album,
"Worlds Away," is presently doing well on the national charts.
Recent Pablo Crui.se hits include "What You Gonna Do" and
"Love Will Find a Way." The San
Francisco-based band is highlighted by tight vocal work and
the ever-improving skill of pianist Cory Lerios. The Norton Buffalo group will also appear at
Tuesday's concert.

WORKING

former Nixon aide will examine
11

BLIND AMBITION''
Thursday, October 5, 7:30 p.m.
Pence Union Building Multipurpose Room
Sponsored by the Associated Students Contemporary Issues Bureau

....
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David Baber photo
An u11i dc11tiried Eagle ball carrier roll up more yardage in last
Saturd ay 's win over Western Montana College.

q.

Defense comes alive

EWU dumps Bulldogs
By Dan Heiligcnstcin
Eastern Washington University 's defense came back to life
for the first time U1is year as the
Eagles defeated Western Montana College 29-7, in non-conference action last Saturday at
Woodward Field .
The Eagle defense had given up
29 a nd 21 points, respectively, in
its first two games but shut WMC
off in all aspects . Weslern's
famed running game was held to
98 yards and they gained only 226
yards total with a large portion of
that coming from two successful
fake punts .
Eastern's defense was slregthened considerably last week with
the return of junior linebacker
Mike Blowers. Blowers, who missed the first two games due lo an
iniury, was in on 17 tackles, with
10 of them being solo.
A fired-up Eastern defense held
WMC at its own one-yard-line an
EWU drive sputtered there late
in the first quarter. The Eagles
took the ball on the Western
28-yard-line. Mark Laitala connected with Curt Didier on the
first play from scrimmage to
make it 7-0 with 11 :08 to go in the
half.
WMC struck back on a 25-yard
touchdown pass from Gary
Krumheuer to Tom Tabor lo tie
the score at seven each .

-
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After Steve Hermes recovered
a fumble on Easlern's 37-yard
line, the Eagles drove again .
Mike Wells came in as quarterback and hit Didier with a 28-yard
touchdown pass on a fourth and

12 situation . The extra point
attempt failed, making the score
13-7 at the half.
Bill While opened Eastern 's
scoring in the second half with a
28 yard field goal. Wells passed 28
yards to J .D. Sollars to set up the
score.

Randy Cameron caught a 32yard pass from Wells in the end
zone lo make the score 23-7 late in
the third quarter. The Eagles did
not strike again until late in the
game when Mark Laitala ram bled in from ten yards out to end
the scoring .

Central league-play opener
EWU football squad opens Evergreen Conference play Saturday as the team travels to Ellensburg lo take on rival Central
Washington University .
Central is winless in two
games, whereas Eastern has a
2-1 record. However, the Eagles
haven 't beat Ellensburg in the

last ten attempts.
Central runs the option and i's
very much like Whitworth in
style. of offense. Their backs are
quick but the line is not exceptionally large. Defensively, Central is weak, as they have given
up 68 points in their first two
games.

Women runners take second
Four EWU women cross country runners placed in the lop 10
Saturday as · the harriers took
second place behind Whitworth
College last Saturday at the
Whitman Invitational in Walla
Walla .
Sue Pike paced the EWU team
for the second straight week by
placing fourth with a time of
18 :41 in the three-mile course.
Other runners to place in the top
ten included Jacki de Brahe, fifth
with 18 :44; Francie Aman, seventh, 18:53; and Kristin McKenney,
tenth , 20: 10.
Wilkins said the course was

level with only a few hills. "The
team is young. They have to learn
how to run each course and pace ·
themselves from start to finish,"
she said.
Other women harriers lo place
included Lisa Broenneke in 13th
place al 20:39; Denise Freeman,
16th, 21: 19; Tricia Boland, 22nd,
22:54; and Sharon Standley, 23rd,
23 :01 . Kathy Christianson and
her sister Patti placed 25th and
26th with tim!;!S of 23 : 51 and 24: 59.
Coach Wilkins said Pike, Van
de Brahe, Aman, McKenney,
Broenneke and Freeman will be
running for EWU in Saturday's
match at Whidbey Island.
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R~fle team ranked tops
week the varsity is chosen
through a team shootoff. Participants with the top averages
become that week's varsity
members.
Rifle shooting is one of the few
sports, where men and women
compete equally against each
other. " Women have often defeated the men in shoulder to
shoulder competition," Naluai
said .
Naluai said a minimum 2.2
GPA is required to join the squad .
"And you don't have to be in
ROTC to compete on the team, "
he said . The military science
department and Associated Students co-sponsor the rifle team.

Eastern Washington University's rifle team has been ranked
first in the nation the past two
years among non-scholarshipt
schools.
"We're between third and fifth
nationally in competition with
Tennessee Tech and Eastern
Tennessee State, the two greatest
powers in the nation," said
George Naluai, coach for the last
six years.
On a regional level, the team
competes in the Inland Empire
Rifle conference. The conference
includes Washington State University, Northern Idaho College,
University of Idaho, and Gonzaga
University . Eastern has won the
conference title for the last six
years.
Na luai said that former team
member Wanda Oliver, a recent
Eastern graduate, won the air
rifle marksmanship title in international com petition last week .
Oliver was chosen to represent
the United States in the match,
which was held in South Korea .
The U.S. squad a lso captured the
overall team title.
Eastern 's 18-memb'er team has
a varsity of four men, four
women, and a four member
ROTC squad, Naluai said . Each

Doug Wright photo
Dina Olsen takes careful aim during rifle team practice. The EWU squad has been consistently
top-ranked in the northwest.

Jurich leads c----EWU's men's cross country
team won the Whitman Invitational at Walla Walla Saturday as
last year's all-district runner
Steve Jurich came in second
place with a time of 24 :54 for the
5.1 mile course.
Coach Jerry Martin said Jurich
had an excellent time and didn't
ease up on individual leader Rick
Becker from the Eagle Track
Club . "He's basically a miler but
the flat , mostly grass course
helped this time," said Martin.

ntly win

followed by John Blalock, sixth at
25:21; Dan Mager, eighth at
25:27; Jay Terry, ninth at 25:30
and Steve Stageburg, tenth at
25:35.
EWU won the team competition with 31 points, followed by
Central Washington University
with 69; Eagle Track Club 86;
College of Southern Idaho, 130 ;
Whitworth College, 139; North
Idaho College, 168; EWU's second team, 170; Eastern Oregon
College, 213; and Whitman, 222.

Other EWU runners to place
included Rick Geiter in 17th; Jon
Elsip, 24th; Ed Brandstoettmen,
27th ; Jim Forgath, 28th ; Steve
Denesen, 33rd; Saul Kenderis
36th; Doug Rada, 46th; and Jay
Manning, 51st in a field of 73
runners.
Coach Martin said this Saturday 's meet will be the Fort Casey
Invitational at Whidbey Island.
He said the Huskies from the
University of Washington are the
favorities to win.

Six EWU Harriers placed in the
top ten. Scott Conley crossed the
finish line in fourth place, with a
time of 25 minutes. He was

I

A list of tournament requirements and regulations will be
furnished with the entry forms.
Names of first-round winners
will be posted in the intramural
office Oct. 11 and trophies will be
awarded to both tournament winner and runner up.
For further information, call
ext. 7877, 235-4515 or inquire at
the intramural office.

Friday, Oct. 6
Noon-6 p.m.
Cheney City Hall
Auditorium

Legal Aid Services

NOTICE

from Gonzaga University

wiN be avalable each
Wednesday afternoon
from 1-4 ii A.S. Attorney
General's office
PUB 303

Couritesy Auto Parts
ANTIFREEZE $3.49 gal.
BATTERY CHARGERS
4 AMP $25.99 reg. $28.00
6 AMP $28.99 reg. $31.00

-4 .

Engine heaters for most foreign
and domestic.
706 West 1st

Cheney

235-8496

DEX BAILEY
TIRES

Eastern's intramural office is
hosting a tennis tournament Oct.
13, 14, and 15 at. the campus
courts.

Entry forms , available in the
intramural office in Phase I of
the Physical Education complex,
room 252, are due no later than
Oct. 9. Late forms will not be
accepted, an intramural office
spokesman said.

Equipment
Sale

anyone who was appointed
to a committee associated
with EWU must contact the
Associated Students office no
later than Friday, Oct. 6, or
face being removed from that
committee.

Tourney slated

Entry classifications include
an A-division for experienced
players and a B-division for beginners and intermediate players
with little or no tournament
experience.

Outdoor

Recaps starting at $15.95
Highway A/78-13

plus FET and casing

Mud-n-Snow A/78-13 $18.95

plus FET and casing

CLOSE-OUT SALE ON NEW PICKUP TIRES
DISCONTINUED BRANDS

coupon

7 Spokane Street

PETERSON'S TOWN & COUNTRY
PHOTO PROCESSING
Best prices on film and developing

Cheney

235-6183

24-hour Towing-Complete Body Shop-New & Used Auto Parts

Dave's Auto Repair
Complete Foreign Care Repair

PLAY LONGER/
YOU WILL SURE FEEL LIKE IT.
The Voit bleu Racquetball is 30% thicker than
the Rollout which makes it a much livelier ball
and at $4.25 a can, it can actually
'
save you money!
RACQUET

SAVE $10-$20/TIRE

BANKCARDS

:!R:~ING Robert's Sports AC2=~
5% discount to students with Student ID

Servicing All Major Foreign Makes

.... ,

SPECIALIZING IN
VOLKSWAGEN
~ -Mile South on Cheney/Spangle Road

Cheney phone 235-6123
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Would you like to:
0 Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts .
0 End all-night cramming e ions.
0 Breeze through all your studying in as little a
1/3 the time.
0 Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
0 Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better concentration, understanding, and recall.
Eve lyn Wood 's new RD2 reading syste m mak it
a ll possible.

Oct. 5, 1978

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demonstration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques ).

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

EvelynWooclAD2
will open your eyes.

LAST DAV TODAY!
4:00 P.M.
OR

7:30 P.
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PENCE STUDENT UNION

